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Overview
A surprisingly thin Quad HD display big enough for every taskA surprisingly thin Quad HD display big enough for every task

Astound your open office with the mammoth HP EliteDisplay E324q
31.5-inch QHD Monitor that has plenty of screen space without
overwhelming your desk. Get broad device compatibility with ports
that include USB-C™[1] for easy pairing with a range of HP PCs.

Put all your projects onscreenPut all your projects onscreen

Display more of your data at the same time
in Quad HD 2560 x 1440 resolution on a
massive 31.5” diagonal screen. No more
toggling between open windows or paging
up and down. And the stunningly thin design
enhances your modern aesthetic.

Save precious workspaceSave precious workspace

Streamline your desk by installing your HP
Desktop Mini, HP Chromebox or select HP
Thin Client[2] behind the screen, directly on
the column stand.

Comfortable from every angleComfortable from every angle

Minimize your line-of-sight disruptions and
see more of your screen with the 3-sided
micro-edge bezel. Find your sweet spot with
adjustable tilt, height, and swivel settings.
Customize portrait or landscape views with
built-in pivot rotation.



Features

Ports for everythingPorts for everything

Easily integrate the display into your multi-
generational IT environment with ports that include
USB-C™ with DisplayPort™ Alt Mode, DisplayPort™,
HDMI, and USB.[1]

Adjust your viewAdjust your view

Filter blue light emission and shift colors to a warmer
spectrum for more comfortable viewing with HP Low
Blue Light mode.

Place it where you need itPlace it where you need it

Free up valuable desk space with mounting options
enabled by the 100-mm VESA pattern.[3]

Complete the pictureComplete the picture

Customize a total solution with options4 designed
for your display, like the HP S101 Speaker Bar, which
attaches easily to the lower bezel to add stereo audio
without the desktop clutter.[4]

Responsibly madeResponsibly made

Energy efficiency is built into every ENERGY STAR®
and TCO Edge certied, EPEAT® Silver registered, and
low halogen display. We go one step further with
100% recyclable packaging.[5,6]

Divide and conquerDivide and conquer

Manage your display and make it work for you. HP
Display Assistant allows you to quickly resize screen
partitions so you can work in separate regions of the
screen and helps deter theft by dimming a display
that’s disconnected without approval.

[1] Supports USB-C™ DisplayPort™ Alt mode with 15W power delivery.

[2] HP Desktop Mini, HP Chromebox, and HP Thin Client sold separately. HP B300 PC Mounting Bracket for
Monitors, sold separately, required for column attachment.

[3] Mounting hardware sold separately.

[4] Each accessory sold separately.

[5] Based on US EPEAT® registration according to IEEE 1680.1-2018 EPEAT®. Status varies by country.
Visit www.epeat.net for more information.

[6] External power supplies, power cords, cables and peripherals are not Low Halogen. Service parts obtained
after purchase may not be Low Halogen.



Specications

Display size (diagonal)Display size (diagonal) 31.5"

Display typeDisplay type VA

Aspect ratioAspect ratio 16:9[1]

Resolution (native)Resolution (native) QHD (2560 x 1440 @ 60 Hz)

Resolutions supportedResolutions supported
1024 x 768; 1280 x 1024; 1280 x 720; 1280 x 800; 1440 x 900; 1600 x
1200; 1600 x 900; 1680 x 1050; 1920 x 1080; 1920 x 1200; 2560 x 1440;
640 x 480; 720 x 400; 800 x 600

Pixel pitchPixel pitch 0.272 mm[1]

BrightnessBrightness 350 cd/m²[1]

Contrast ratioContrast ratio 5000000:1 dynamic[1]

View angleView angle 178° horizontal; 178° vertical

Response timeResponse time 7 ms gray to gray

Minimum dimensions (W x D x H)Minimum dimensions (W x D x H)
71.4 x 4.75 x 41.94 cm
(Without stand.)

Minimum dimensions (W x D x H)Minimum dimensions (W x D x H)
28.1 x 1.87 x 16.51 in
(Without stand.)

Dimensions With Stand (W x D x H)Dimensions With Stand (W x D x H) 71.4 x 24.04 x 43.94 cm

WeightWeight
10.3 kg
(With stand.)

WeightWeight
22.71 lb
(With stand.)

Display featuresDisplay features Anti-glare; LED backlights; Plug and Play; User controls

Display Input TypeDisplay Input Type 1 DisplayPort™ 1.2 in (with HDCP support); 1 HDMI 1.4 (with HDCP
support); 1 USB Type-C™ (DisplayPort™ 1.2, power delivery up to 15 W)

Onscreen controlsOnscreen controls Brightness; Color control; Contrast; Exit; Image control; Input source;
Management; Menu; Power; USB host selection

Display scan frequencyDisplay scan frequency
(horizontal)(horizontal)

Up to 90 kHz

Display scan frequency (vertical)Display scan frequency (vertical) Up to 60 Hz

Tilt and swivel angleTilt and swivel angle Tilt: -5 to +20°

PortsPorts 5 USB 3.1 (1 upstream, 4 downstream)

PowerPower Input voltage 100 to 240 VAC

Power consumptionPower consumption 95 W (maximum), 55 W (typical), 0.3 W (standby)

Operating temperature rangeOperating temperature range 5 to 35°C

Operating humidity rangeOperating humidity range 20 to 80% non-condensing

EnvironmentalEnvironmental Arsenic-free display glass; Low halogen; Mercury-free display backlights;
TCO Certied



Certications and compliancesCertications and compliances

Argentina S-Mark; Australia MEPS; BIS; BSMI; CB; CCC; CE; CEL; China CECP;
cTUVus; E-standby; FCC; ICES; KC; KCC; RCM; SEPA eco label (China); Taiwan
Green Mark; TCO Certied; TUV LBL; TUV/GS; VCCI; Vietnam MEPS; ISC; IEC
62368; California Energy Commission (CEC); Mexico safety; ES7.1

Physical securityPhysical security Security lock-ready[3]

Management softwareManagement software HP Display Assistant

What's in the boxWhat's in the box AC power cord; DisplayPort™ cable; HDMI cable; USB Type-C™ to C™ cable;
USB Type-A to B cable; Monitor



Additional specications

Country of originCountry of origin Made in China

Display area (imperial)Display area (imperial) 27.45 x 15.44 in

Display area (metric)Display area (metric) 69.73 x 39.22 cm

Operating temperature rangeOperating temperature range 41 to 95°F

Package dimensions (W x D x H)Package dimensions (W x D x H) 32.6 x 20.79 x 8.98 in

Package dimensions (W x D x H)Package dimensions (W x D x H) 82.8 x 52.8 x 22.8 cm

Package weightPackage weight 35.5 lb

Package weightPackage weight 16.1 kg

Product dimensions with stand (WProduct dimensions with stand (W
x D x H)x D x H)

28.1 x 9.46 x17.3 in

[1] All specifications represent the typical specifications provided by HP's component manufacturers, actual
performance may vary either higher or lower.

[3] Lock is sold separately.

Disclaimer — Copyright

ENERGY STAR® and the ENERGY STAR® mark are registered trademarks of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
DisplayPort™ and the DisplayPort™ logo are trademarks owned by the Video Electronics Standards Association
(VESA®) in the United States and other countries.

Based on US EPEAT® registration according to IEEE 1680.1-2018 EPEAT®. Status varies by country.
Visit http://www.epeat.net for more information.

© Copyright 2019 HP Development Company, L.P. The information contained herein is subject to change without
notice. The only warranties for HP products and services are set forth in the express warranty statements
accompanying such products and services. Nothing herein should be construed as constituting an additional
warranty. HP shall not be liable for technical or editorial errors or omissions contained herein.
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